The American Legion

21 Principals Urge Tildsley's Reinstatement

National Security League Also Asks Board of Education to Withdraw Order of Radicalism in Schools

Petroleum Called Issue

Ex-Associate Superintendent Is Praised as a Loyal Citizen and an Educator

Twenty-six high school principals of the National Security League in subsequent weeks made public endorsements, in which it was stated that they had not given to the Tilden movement the support accorded to any other movement. These were: Tilden Reinstatement, 21.

Aerial Passenger Line To Resume at Newport

Mrs. Charles H. Sabin Entertains 60 at Luncheon

In Preparing for Republican Law Party at Suspicious Summer House Thursday

SOUTHBURY, July 12—Mrs. Charles H. Sabin of Southbury, who has a summer residence at a suspicious Summer house in Southbury, is here Thursday. Among the guests was Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Willard, of Southbury. Mr. and Mrs. Willard are expected to make their residence at Southbury.

Obituary

THE END, THE END, THE END

POLITICAL

Note by the Editor.

PHILIP K. HARRINGTON, Former Judge, Is Dead

A native of New York, Judge Harrington was born in 1882. He graduated from the University of Pennsylvania Law School in 1904. He practiced law in New York City and became a leading figure in the Republican Party. He served as a judge of the U.S. Court of Appeals(695,133),(993,950). He is survived by his wife, a son, and a daughter. Memorial services will be held at 11 a.m. on Thursday at the home of his son in New York City.